Attitudes towards hospitalized older adults.
A number of studies have explored nurses' attitudes toward older people. However many of those have produced inconclusive results. Moreover dated attitudinal measures have been used to answer a broad range of questions relating to older people. The aim of this paper is to report a study examining whether negative attitudes and beliefs toward older adults persist. Focus group interviews were used identifying factors which may influence attitudes and beliefs both negatively and positively. Nine Registered Nurses from care of older adult areas, four from acute areas, six nurse teachers, and 17 nursing students participated in the study. Ten themes were identified from the findings. The findings show that the student nurses had varying experiences in older adult settings. Some of which had the effect of turning them away from the specialty. However, nurses who worked with older adults were very positive about their work and the nursing opportunities they had to offer student nurses. They were rather critical of the content of the pre-registration curriculum, which they perceived to over-rely teaching the negative aspects of ageing, and there was also criticism of the currency of teachers' knowledge. Nurses who worked in acute settings also did not escape criticism, in that they were identified as attributing a lack of sense of humour to older adults. The limitations include the small sample size although it is congruent with qualitative research. All nursing staff need to be more aware of their influence on the attitudes of student nurses toward older people. Good practice includes the ability to demonstrate that older people in hospital settings are valued. Nurse teachers need to review the way they prepare students for this specialist work in order to avoid inadvertently conveying negative attitudes.